
Thoovwrrille School Strike
Thirty Thomasville high scho »l

students walked out of their classes
Thursday In protest to the dismissal

of D. Vans Stringfleld. athletic ad-
visor asked t0 resign after getting
into liquor trouble in High Point.

After creating some disturbance
blowing horns and driving autos

over the school grounds, the trouble
subsided.

Albemarle Boy Badly Hurt
Riding on the rear of a car to

which a woodsaw was rigged, Clif-
ford Davis, 16, of Albemarle, had
both legs nearly severed and an arm

badly cut, Friday, when the saw
shaft dropped to a tire and started
whirling and Davis fell against the

saw.

Find Skeletons in Basement

The skeletons of a man and a

deformed woman or child were

found in a hole in a Charlotte man s

basement on Friday. Authorities
ar« at a loss to connect the grue-

some find with any unsolved crime.

The occupant of the house had just

moved in when he made the dis-

covery.

Held For Old Murder

Oliver Baker and Jack Prince

were arrested last week at Roblns-
ville for the 1924 murder of Eagle

Rose, whose decomposed body was
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Sentenced For Killing

Oil conviction of manslaughter of

Everett Stroupe, on whom they fired

as a rum runner, Constable O. T.

Sams and his assistant. Berry Dill-

ingham, were sentenced in Gaston

Superior court, Friday, t0 four to

eight years each it state's prison.

Nonsuit Murder Charge

At the close of the state's evi-

dence, Judge W. C. Harris, at Smith-
field, Friday, granted a nonsuit in

the charge that Mrs. Ivey H. Wil-

liams killed her husband, Jesse J.

"Williams. The state had no evi-
dence that Mrs. Williams fired on

her husband and could not prove It

was not a case of suicide.

6 6 6
LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE

666 Liquid or Tablets used internal-
ly and Salve externally, make

a complete and effective treatment
for Colds.

Most Speedy Remedies Known

world UgT\ {\)>
MjA/j/ at 1
C/yvT fingertips j

When the famfly is away, leaving you alone at night, or bad
weather keeps everyone indoors, you need not be lonely. The
telephone is always ready to carry your voice to friends in other

: parts of town?or to any of the thirty-five million other tele-

! phones thruout the world.

A telephone in the home costs less than ten cents per day, and
for this, you get protection?protection against loneliness as
well as against danger. Call your friends for a pleasant chat
at any hour; and in time of sickness, fire or other danger, sum-
mon assistance at a moment's notice.

| Protection, alone, would make the telephone your "most con*

venient necessity."

I The System

SOUTH EAST PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

PALACE
CAFE

EAST MAIN STREET

OPEN TODAY
for

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

DELICIOUS HOME COOKING

SPECIAL
Plate Lunch 2sc Dinner 3sc

Meat S°UP.
2 Vegetables 3 y^Mm

Drink Drink Dessert
Bread and Butter Bread and Butter

SHORT ORDERS

Ten per cent, of the receipts of all business done today
(Thursday), willbe given to the Elkin Baptist church.
Next Thursday 10 per cent of the business receipts will
be given to the Elkin Methodist church.
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Kitchen Under Direction of Excellent
Chef with 25 Years Experience

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE. ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Easter Offering
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(

i
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Sally Ellers and Ralph Bellamy

are taking a respite from the central
theme of "Disorderly

which plays at the Lyric Theatre
Monday and Tuesday.

found near Yellow creek, Graham |
county. John Gladden was acquit-1
ted of the murder in 1926.

New Cherokee Superintendent
R. L. Spalßbury, Lawrence, Kan-;

sas, has been made superintendent,
of the Cherokee reservation in Jack-
son and Swaim counties, succeeding |

the late Daniel E. Clancy.

Woman Killed In Fight
Mrs. Viola Holt, Asheville woman,

ran between W. D. Fowler and Fred ]
Yarborough as the two exchanged [
pistol shots in the Holt home last |
week, and was shot and killed. The

men sustained serious injuries In the
fight, which was caused by jealousy.

Erwin Heads Teachers
Clyde A. Erwin, P.uth:ifordton,

was pleated president of the N. C.
Education association, which held its

48th meeting at Charlotte last week-
end, 3,000 attending. Harry P.
Harding, Charlotte, was chosen vice-
president. A state board of educa-

tion of seveji members was favored
to replace the present board and
the board of equalization.

Killed By Rolling Rock

Hazel Kluttz, 21, was killed on
his farm 12 miles west of Salisbury

Saturday, when a large rock he was
removing from a .field rolled on
him.

Killed in Car Leap
A heavy roadster leaned down a

50-foot embankment six miles west

of Marshall, Saturday, causing in-

stant death to Hobart Camden.
Greenville, S. C. and Injuring three
others.

Dies at Age of 106
I One of the oldest persons in the

nation, Mrs. Charity Conner, of

Randolph county, died March 17, at

the age of 106 years, eight months.

Hangs Self From Tree
Francis M. Mayo, 59, of Beaufort

county killed himself, Friday, by

1 hanging himself from a tree near

I his home.

Auto Injuries Fatal
' Struck by the motorcycle of Le-

I ander Nash, Friday night, J. F.

I Goodson, 74, Concord, died Monday.

Accidental Shot Fatal

i An abdominal wound accldental-
| ly inflicted in his Norfolk, Va.,

store, Friday, waß fatal Sunday to

Leslie Langston, 40, a resident of

Goldsboro until 15 years ago.

Kirby, Crop Loan Inspector

Charles W. Kirby, Winston-Salem
is supervisor of field inspectors who

will aid county committees in North

Carolina in making crop loans for

the federal government.

Pryor Sent to Prison
William Pryor, who with Wallace

Scales is wanted for a $20,000 jewel
hold-up in Winston-Salem, was giv-
en one to 20 years In Illinois state
prison at Chicago on Monday. His

return to this state Is asked when

he completes his Illinois sentence

for robbery.

Mrs. Pickett Denies Guilt.
Arraigned Tuesday In preparation

for her trial later In the week, Mrs.

Lola Pickett in Superior court at
Lexington, pleaded not guilty of the
poison murder of a six-year-old
daughter.

Buy Land, Says Gardner
In a radio broadcast of Monday

night, Governor O. Max Gardner de-

clared now Is the time to buy farm
lands. He predicted lower tax bur-
dens on realty and foresaw progress
in a food and feed growing program.

Roxboro Wins Latin Prize
With 600 high school students

competing Ta the Latin contest of
the state university extension serv-
ice, Roxboro won first place, R. E.
Long scoring highest.

NOTICE OF SALE OP RBAL i
ESTATE 1

Under and by virtue of the power

contained in a certain deed of trust

executed by S. M, Arnold and wife,

L. A. Arnold, recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Surry

County, in Deed of Trust Book 120

at Page 9, to the undersigned trus-

tee, default having been made in the
payment of the note secured by said

deed of trust, and at the request of
the holder of same, I will sell at

publie auction to the highest bidder

for cash, on Tuesday, April 19th,
1932, at one o'clock P. M., at the
Court House Door, Dobson, N. C-,
the following described real estate,
to-wit:

That certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in Elkin Town-
ship, Surry County, N. C., on the
west side of State Road (Highway

No. 26) and described as follows:
Adjoining the lands of A. L. Hen-
drir, deceased, Angelina Hunt, Lucy

Roberts, et al, beginning on a pine

on west side of State Road, Hen-
drix's corner runs north 73 degrees

west with Hendrix line 825 feet to

a white oak, Hendrix corner; thence

north 1.50 degrees east with Hendrix
line 742.60 feet to a stone; Hendrix
corner; thence riorth 62 degrees east
792 feet t 0 two post oak saplings,
corner in Hendrix line; thence south
10 degrees oast 412.50 feet to a
black gum, Hunt's corner; thence

south 9.50 degrees west 358 feet to

a stone, George Dalton's southwest
corner; thence south 75 degrees]
east 181% feet to a ston e on State l
[Road; George Dalton's corner;
thence south 27 degrees west with

State Road 348.50 feet to a stake;

thence South 7 degrees west 330

feet to" the beginning, containing

20.50 acres, more or less. Sale made
subject to prior indebtedness.

This the 9th day of March, 1932.

J. W. ARNOLD,

Trustee.
Earl C. James, Atty. 4-1 4

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE

Default having been made in pay-

ment of the indebtedeas secured by

that certain deed of trust t0 me as
Trustee for Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company by H. H. Barker
and wife, Edith Barker and Alex
Chatham, Jr., and wife, Grace Chat-
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JH ' L Here are THE

(o Hats
Ak lor Spring Jf^U

v \ \ I 98c - $1.69 A I
\ \ BECX)MING... this hat with "O" L?

'II Unusual, chic flower and rib- \ jr

k II boa trim. Y«, it's up-to-the- // »

|J nuoutel

Style! Penney's SPRING Fashions!

?and only

*IL9O ® ee these 'fx
Here's the spirit of youth in /^zmjr;
new college modelit Once you /Rhm*
see them, try one on, feel the L/
fabrics. .. well, you'll have no

They*re here! $ A flO

SHIRTS imln
that beat NEWEST j SMARTESTI JjpBMH/\)::(¥\
*l. 111 CLEVEREST one-p i e c ef/BH^Wf

styles . . . plenty of separ-1 J
M £\(% ate dresses with jackets or

Prints, plain colors
What a chotee l And W p-j »r solid colors
mm fasMnwrt \u2666\u25a0Mlhiitr i*H ...

&» broadcloth. KM* teldl with prints I ,

shades and

WEARING! MISSES M<l WOMEN JJ
~T

g^sm^^^JfjSgJ CHARDONIZB /W\

Men's.. Sport I HOSE 25c I yC^lk.
Oxfords PAm

, Un
Plcot Top?French Heel

Your feet look neat .. and are That narrow French heel KIU
comfortable in these good look- that every woman wants to- oxford great deal
ing shoes 1 Variety of leathers <ja y a picot top and the Q { tartness to its trimming
and colws-pUin or in combin-

ed cradle fQot are fea- o( two contrasting leathers,
ationl Buy Now! tMa .

tures you 11 find in ttm $2 4)cl
*X.9S I hose. Season's best shades. | ?

J.C.PENNEY CQ.
EAST MAIN STREET ELKIN, N. C.

.?s . , :v A--jjbs£ fes-r- . -*m4

Thursday, Maw* 24, 1932

barn, on November 1, 1323, and re-
corded la Book 81 at Page 506 m
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Surry County, I will, under and
by virtue of- the power of sale con-
tained In said deed of trust and at

the request of the cestui que trust,

proceed to sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door in
Dobson, Surry County, North Caro-
lina, at 12:00 o'clock M., on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1932, the following

described land, to-wlt:
Lying and being in the Town of

Elkin, North Carolina, jon the West

side of Gwyn Avenue, and fronting

110 feet along same, and extending

back West 126.6 feet along the
South boundary, and 118.5 feet

along the North boundary, and
measuring 133.2 feet along the west

end.
The said parcel of land being

known as Lots 7 and 8 in Block 24

on the map of the Elkin Land com-

pany, recorded in Deed Book 29,

Page 600, in the office of the Regis-

ter of needs of Surry county.

This the 9th day of March, 1932.

JULIAN PRICE, Trustee.

Brooks, farker, Smith and
Wharton, Attorneys, ,

Greensboro, N. C. 4-7


